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Ooops, Low Bridge Phone Filibuster 
flusters Fellow _

A mystery girl who spent 8 
hours In a darkened phone 
booth on Narbonne Ave. south 
of Sepulveda across from 
where he parks his texlcabs 
aroused the suspicions of Ben 
Dowander, Yellow Cob Co. 
owner In Torrance, last Wed 
nesday.

A call to the police and a 
hasty check with the Lomita 
telephone exchange revealed 
nothing more mysterious than 
plain old love. The girl was 
talking to her boy friend at 
a nearby naval base.

(Herald Photo)
HE FORGOT TO DUCK ... A truck and trailer loaded with a crane came to a very sud 
den halt Friday afternoon as truck driver William Francis Green of South Gate tried to 
Nklrt beneath this underpass at IBOth St. and Hawthorne Ave. and didn't quite make .It. 
He was cited for a violation of the vehicle code relating to overweights and high loads.

In L. A. Tomorrow

Great Jim Thorpe 
To Lie In State

Optimists to Elect 
New Officers Tomorrow

Remains of the great Jim Thorpe, hailed as the world's 
greatest athlete, will lie in state tomorrow at the Malloy and 
Molloy Mortuary in Los Angeles.

Rosary for the former AH-Amerlcan football star, will be 
recited at 7 p.m., according to Malloy and Molloy, 1717 S. 
                   »<Flower St.

Thorpe,. a Sac-Fox Indian, w,lll 
ie burled In Shawnec, Okla., 
later this week. Red Cross Is 
attempting to bring home two 
sons In the service in time for 
the funeral. Two other sons, 
one in the Navy Air Corps anc 
one attending school In Oregor 

e expected to attend the

list Club will hold an election 
if officers at the club's regulai

meeting at the Ding How ,Cafi 
omorrow evening at 7, It was 
innounced yesterday by Preci
dent Forrest W. Movers.

The new officers will be in 
italled In ceremonies slated fo 
atcr this month.

Keystone Man 
Seeks 550,000 
Following Crash

A damage suit asking foi The fabulous Indian athlete 
$BO,000 in general damages and died of a heart, attack late Sat
at least $6000 for hospital bills 
and incidental costs as a result
of an accident on Pacific Coast Lomlta. With him at tho time 

of his death was his wife, Pat 
 icla. Tho former Olympic de

Hwy. last Ootober was filed 
Wednesday by Stephen M. Smo- 
nck, of 1048 W. 223rd St. 

A WHmlngton man, Harry C

in the complaint filed for Smo 
rick by Atty, Boris S. Woolley

Bmorlck received permanent In 
Juries last Oct. 11 when an auto 
driven by Werwee crashed into 
hln parked car .on Pacific Coast 
Hwy. near Frigate Ave.

Smorlck said he was seated 
In the rear seat of thu parki 
auto when the auto driven I 
Wurwee rammed into It. Sin 
Ihc accident, Smorlck claims I 
lias been unable to work.

Three John Does Were al: 
named In the suit.

urday afternoon a week ago In 
a modest trailer court home in

cathlon star 
ness for a

regained conscious 
brief period, then

Werwee, was named defendant dropped Into unconsclousnes.4
from which he never recovered 

pronounced dead at 3:62
The complaint alleges t h a t by Dr. Rachel Ji*nklns of Hill

side Emergency Hospital, thus 
 ndlng one of the greatest ath 
letic careers the world has ye 
een.
In the 1012 Olympic games a 

Stockholm, Thorpe won the pen 
tathlnn with four firsts and 

I in the five events, ai 
decathlon with 8412 of a 

illilu 10,000 points. Later, 1: 
  baseball a whirl, playing 
the New York Giants, ui'i 

dor John McGraw.

Strip Voters 
To Mark Primary
Ballots Tuesday

Councilman John S. Gibson I Md. 
who won a seat on the Los 
Angeles City Council two years 
ago from George Moore, is fa 
vored to retain his post Tues 
day as Shoestring Strip and 
Harbor City voters go to the 
polls to name a councilman and 
to vote for a Los Angeles city 
mayor.

Opposing Gibson are three 
San Pedro residents, Edward S 
Ryenson, Peter Sysak, and 
George W. Love.

Gibson, who set up a repre 
sentative system of his own by 
organising advisory committees 
in each community he repre 
sents, has conducted a spirited 
campaign which he hopes will 
elect him In the primary next 
Tuesday.

Los Angeles voters will be 
asked to choose a now mayor, 
with Mayor Fletcher Bowron,

Young Mother's 
Last Rites Today

Short funeral services for Mrs 
Gloria Lee Fetzer, 25, of 3327 
W. 187th PI., will be held al 
Stone and Myers Mortuary Cha 
pel at 2 p.m. today. The young 
mother of four died at her home 
Friday.   ' '

Mrs. Fetzer died of. compllca 
tlons resulting from a case o 
chickenpox, it was learned. Sh 
had been lir only a short time.

Body of Mrs. Fetzer will be 
sent to Baltimore, Md., follow 
ing tho service for burial.

She leaves her husband, Ger 
ald Charles Petzer, and four 
children, Dale, Janice, Jennifer, 
and Julia.

Her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Dale Parks, live In Baltimore,

Members of the Torrance Opti- Representative Norris Poulson,
and City Engineer Lloyd Aldrlcn 
occupying the spotlight in' the 
election campaign.

Also on Tuesday's ballot will 
be three posts on the Los An 
geles Board of Education. Lo- 
mita will join voters of Los An 
gelcs In the selection of t h P 
board membera.

' (Herald Photo)
"I WAS ROBBED" . . . Blood-splattered Joe Alden, manager of the National Supply Em 
ployees Credit Union, tells Bet. Capt. Ernie Ashton of the Torrance Police Department how 
two thugs slugged him In the face and clipped Mm under the chin Thursday afternoon, 
and then hoisted a briefcase he was carrying containing $30,000.

Robbery Victim Agrees 
To Lie Detector Test

FBI agents moved m this week to join forces with the Torrance Police Department in 
the investigation of the $30,000 strong-armed robbery of the manager of the National Supply 
Employees Credit' Union late Thursday afternoon

At the same time Police Chief John Stroh ordered an all-points bulletin teletypcd to all sta 
tions to pick up and hold for Torrance twp suspects driving an early 1940 Ford believed to bo the 

,-Kthugs who assaulted Joe Alden,*"          '    

35.'the victim of the robbery. of the credit union. Aide 
Agrees to Lie Test

Meanwhile Aldcn, who lives at 
25114 Woodward Ave., Loin It a, 
agreed to submit to a He detec
or test, according to Det. Capt.
/rote Ashton, who is In'
ating the case. He admitted to 

>ollcc that he had stopped a 
ihort time before the robbery 
and "had one beer."

'It I lose my Job over this I 
might as well commit suicide. 
With my eyes, who'll give

(Herald Photo)
A HAPPIER EASTER ... Is In store for the youngsters 
In the children's ward at the Harbor General Hospital. 
Delivered to the young patients yesterday were . these gaily- 
decorated baskets made by members of the Torrance High 
School Trl HI V. Finishing the last batch of bunny baskets 
ur« Susie Bfimril, president, (left) and Ellen Koehn.

police shortly after the at- 
ack.

Wore Something White 
The victim, who admits he Is 

'nearly blind" without his thick- 
rased glasses, said they were 
mocked off when one of the 
assailants struck him on the 
chin and that -he could only de 
scribe the two men as wearing 
'something white, like a garage 
mechanic's smock."

Wearing a blood-stained shirt 
showing a gash on his chin and 
a swollen cheekbone, and grow 
ing hoarse from a blow In the 
hroat, Alden told Capt. Ashton

(Ilartld Phortil
UKNTUK KKorKNKH . . . Officially i..n«,.,.i uin, >xT«monl«« here Friday night wa» the 
Adult Itvmmtlon Outer, behind tlw Ubiuij »t r<«l Av«. and Cravens, which wan gutted l>y 
fire earlier thl* year. The center luu been rebuilt OIM! new furniture and equipment put In 
for adult recreation.

Funeral Rites 
Held for Kline

Funeral services for Julius 
llngton Kllnc, 43, of 2467 Tor- 
 ance Blvd., who died suddenly 
at his home last Tuesday, were 
held at tho Stone and Myer: 
Mortuary Chapel yesterday

orning.
Mr. Kllnc was stricken after 

returning home from the Har 
vlll Corporation in Los Angeles 
where he was employed- as 
toolmakcr, and died despite of 
forts of a Fire Department re 
suscltator equad.

Interment In Roosevelt M 
rial Park followed services yeb 
terday. Kenneth Bhrah'o of t h 
Church of Christ officiated -i 
thu services.

Mr. Kline left his vti.lnw. Frar 
ce» F. Kline, and a daughter 
Patricia Ann Kline, at the horn 
itf'-esa. Ho »uu a i.v r o 
'.he I O MaiMlnbtH i <.i> am 
.he VIIITUIICI; u ic. and (iin-c'liil 
lie hail lived here ei K lil year.-,.

operates a check-cashing service 
for the employees.

The FBI 'became involved in 
;he case when it developed that 
the bonding company is engaged 
n inter-state commerce. As a 
matter of routine, a member of 
the Federal Reserve is making 
an audit of the books of the 
credit union.

Used Different Routes 
Alden, talking with difficulty

inother Job," Alden complained due to a blow In the throat, told
police he made the trip from 
the Torrance National Bank to 
the local plant with a brief case 
of money every two weeks but 
that he always took a different 
route. He told reporters he had 
asked for police protection on 
the trip. Police said they had 
no record of any such request.

In the brief case were $16,000 
in twenties, $11,000 In tens, 
$2000 In fives, and $1000 In ones.

The robbery victim has been

Employed In the offices of the 
credit union also is his wife.

lumped from a car which had They have three children, 
gulled to the curb as he ap 
proached the Intersection of Dou- 
Die and Border AVes.  directly 
n tront of the main entrance 
to the National Supply Co.

Hit on Chin
"1 was struck on the chin by 

one of the men. I felt myscll 
ninklng Into a deep hole and I 
foupht to regain consciousness 
I knew I was being robbed, bul 
Wildn't do n th'.ng about it,' 
Alden told nol'--e In a shak.-n

Deputies Lose 
Hot Rod Driver 
After Pursuit

hortly after the robbery.l 
1 reached for a roll of wrap- 
L quarters ' had In my pock- 

ct to use tj defend myself. I 
donV remember If I got them 
cut of my pocket or not," the 
victim related.

Thfc police found nearly $5 In 
quarters near the Intersection 
where the robbery Is said t 
have taken place.

Bonded for 173.000
Alden said he had cashed a

check for the $30,000 and was
returning to his office at the
Credit Union with the money In 
a brief case when he was jump- t 
ed by the two men. The vlcti 
is retained by the employees 
the local manufacturing fir 
to manage the affairs of II 
unlit HUH.n Mr IM lion.I.,I i, 
$7.1,11(10 he told 1-uporter:,. A:, 
-side line and with the cunse, 
and knowledge of the direclo

Torrance police and Ixmiiox 
sheriff's deputies are socking 
two persons who abandoned a

iuped-up roadster after n 
chase down Prairie Ave. early 
yesterday morning.

The roadster, designad for rac 
ing on the desert tracks, was 
reported stolen earlier by 111 
owner, James W. Likes Jr., of 
Los Angeles.

Deputies pursued thu hot auto 
down Prairie toward Torranca' 
and called In Torrance officer!

assist. Sgt. M. H. Par- 
I Patrqlman N. T. Robin 

son responded.
ihort time later, tjie car was

ilianiln i'raliie Av
HIM

ll till


